
e Isle of Ely,7 in the said county of Cambridge j
Bluntisham-c.qm-Earith, Colne, Somersham.Pidley-

i-cum-fenton, War-boys and Ramsey, or some of them,
in the-county i6f-Huntingdon; Crowland, Deeping
''ten, Spalding, 'Pinchbeck, Cowbit, Gosberton,
Surfleet and Quad ring, dr-sonrie of them, in the Hol-

land Division of-the county of Lincoln; Pointon,
•Seinpringham, Billingborough, Hprbling, Swaton,
.Helpringham, Thorpelatimer, Little Hale, Great
Male, Heckington, Howell, Ewerby with Ewerby-

'.thorpe, Anwick, Riiskington, Dorrington, Digby,
.Roulston. Scopwick, Timberland, Martin, Linwood,
Blankney, Melheringham, Dunston, Nocton, Potter-

.shanworth,Washingborough, and Heighington,dr some
•".of them, in the Kesteven division of the said county of
^Lincoln; Branston,Canwick,SaintPeteratGowt's,Saint
Benedict, Saint Martin, Saint Botolph, Saint Swithin,

•.Saint Mary-le-wigford, Saint Nicholas in Newport,
Saint John in Newport, Snint Peter at Eastgate. and

:Saint Margaret in the Close, or some of them, in
• the city and. county of-the city of Lincpln, or the
^liberty thereof; St. Margaret in the Close, Burton
by Lincoln, North Carlton otherwise Carleton, South

(.Carlton otherwise Carleton, Broxholnie, Ingoldby,
Saxelby, Stqw otherwise Stowe, Bransby, Sturton,

"Normariby, Willingham, Gat* Burion, KnaiUi, Lea,
(.Gainsborough, Owston, Haxey, Epworth, 'and
Wroot, or some of them, in the Lindsey division of
•the said county of Lincoln ; Saiindby, Beckirigham,
Walkerihgham, and Misterton, or some of them, in

<the county of Nottingham ; Stainforth, Hatfield,
Thome, Sykehouse, Fishlakej Snaitb, with Cpwick,

•Carlton otherwise Carleton, Hurst otherwise Hirst
'Courtney, Templehurst otherwise .Templehirst, |
-Birkin, Brayton, Burn, S.elby^ Cawood, Wistow, i
and Otley, Acaster-Selby, Stillingfleet, Appleton-1
'Roebuck, 'Bolton-Percy, Acaster'-Malbis, Copman-1
•thorpe, Saint Mary Bishopshill otherwise Bishophill-
•.the ypunger, Askham-Bryan, 'Drin^houses, Saint
."'Mary BSshopshill, otherwise Bishophill the Elder ,Holy
Trinity Micklegate, Holijate, 'Otherwise Holdgate.-
Acomb, otherwise Accomb, and Nether Poppleron, o r*
.^Ome'of theni,in th.e west ridihg'of the county of York] •
jahd'termmating ii\ Nether Po'ppleton aforesaid by a
jancttbn with the Great'North of England'Railway ;.
;also power to make and maintain t\vo branch railways,
'with all 'proper works and -conveniences con-:

nected there\vith, from' the' line (f the tp.iJ in-
tended jailway.; 'one of such 'branch nirhvays^.

f€o commence in ' the said parish of Clerkenwell,-
ipassing thence from, in, through, or into 'the
•several .parishes, .townships, and extra-parochial or
.other places ofdefkenwell, Saint Mary Islington,
^Saint :Mary Mornsey, Saint'Mary Stoke Newington,;
xind Sainc .John Hackney, or some of 'them, in the'
:said county of Middlesex, .'and to terminate in the'<
jparish of Walthamstow, in the;'said county of Essex,!;
*tv a j»nc,tion with the.northern, and eastern railway^
:and the other of suth branch railways, to commence1

jn theiiamlet of Hoddesdon, in' the parish of lirox-
;bourn, -in/ the county,^ Hertford ;'passing thence'
'from, in, through, or-j-nto'the several,parishes, town-'
{Ships," and extra-parochial: or other places of Hod-^
desdon, 'Broxboiirn, Wormley, and C.heshuut, or:
,«oiue of thei^ in tlie county of Hertford, and to ter-!
aninate in" the parish of Cheshunt aforesaid, by a

And in the safd -Bill powers will'Jje inserte<£to Hivert or
alter all sudrrturnpike-roads, parish roads and other
highways, canals, navigations and railways, within
tlie said parishes, townships and extra-parochial or
otlher places, as may be required'tobe diverted or filtered
for the purposes of such rail\v^y,'branch railways or
works.

And notice is hereby n'lso given, that on or before
the first day of March next, a plan and duplicate
thereof, describing the line of the said intended rail-
way and branch railways, and a section and duplicate
thereof, describing the levels of the same,'together
with a book of reference to such plan, containing the
names of the owners or reputed owners, lessees or
reputed lessees, and occupiers of the land in or
through 'which the same are intended to be made,
will be deposited, for public inspection, at the office
of the Clerk of the Peace for the said county of
Middlesex, at Clerkenwell Sessions House; at the
office of the clerk of the Pence' for the said bounty of
Essex, at Chelmsfordj at the office of the Clerk of
the Peace for "the said county of Hertford, ,at Saint
Album's ; at the office of the Clerk of the Peace for
the said county of Cambridge, .at Cambridge ; at the
office of the Clerk of the Peace for the1 Isle of Ely,
'in the said county of Cambridge, at ' Wisbeach.; at
the office -of the Clerk of the Peace for. the said
county of Huntingdon, at Saint Ives; at the office
of the Clerk of the Peace for the Holland Division
of the said county of Lincoln, *it Spalding; at the
office of the Clerk of the Peace for the 'Kesteven
Division of the said county of Linceln, at Sleaford.;
at the office of the Clerk of Uie Peace for the Lind-
,sey Division of -the • said county of Lincoln, at
.Spiisby ; at the office of the Clerk of the*'Peace far
the city'and comity of the city of Lincoln, at Lin-
coln 5''at" the office of the Clerk of the Peaee for the
said county of ' Nottingham, at Newark ; at 'the
office of the Clerk of the'*Peace *for the.liberty, of
Cawobd, Wistow, and Otky, at Otley, in tlie
west • riding of the county of Yofk; at the

"Office of the Clerk 'of ' the "'Peace for'ahe west
rjdjng of the said .county of York, at WakefiMd,
and at the Office of the Clerk of the'Peace for the
city and county of the '-city of York, at York; and
on or.before the fiist day of April next, a copy of so
much of the said plans, •sections, and books of .refe-
rehce, as relates to the several .parishes hereinbcfore-
'nientibned, thrciigh whiclvthe said railway and brarieh
railways'>are intended to pass, vrill be deposited with
the parish clerk of each such parish.

And-fnrther notice- k' hereby ;,giren,'that it-ds"in-
tended-to apply'for power to<-deviate-in. the .con-
struction of the said proposed railway,;branch rail-
ways, and works, on' either side of the line as laid
do\vji on the-said plans to ,an extent not exceeding
ten yards in'any town,'and toi.airextent in all other
rplaces-not exceeding one' birudred yards,.-but'the.s"aid
'power of deviation is no't'4tftended"to-be applied for
where the-property situate -witiiin;-the. said distances
of ten yards'and one I'm'ndietkyards.-respectively-, or

.•either of them, shall not ^be; numbered-;on the>$aid
plans, or if-numbered on-the said plans, shall.nbt.be
•contained or described in:tht- said-book-of reference,
nor is i't' intended to.exceed in any place, ihe'limits
'denoted en-the.said^lans;,' as- the extent


